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WINNIPEG, JULY 29, 1880.

JoiiN Fý%Reî.Ev, stov'cs anti tins, Winnipeg, is
giving up business.

MALCOL31 MCCLARTY, shocimaker, Winnipeg,
bias removed to Trebierne.

MONTGOMERY, flur and fecd, Neopawva, lias
sold eut to Arthrur Mercer.

ABrOUT 2,500 polnda cf chIeUSo, says ýbe Mer-
ciry, has been mnade rat the Manitou factory up
to date this scn.scn.

JÀI,Tns HALLAM, of Toronto, wvas at Calgary
last wcok looking after Alborta's wooi crop of
1889, which ho is anxious te purchase.

M. MNcKEN;ziE bias buit an addition te bis
building nat Lethbridge, formeriy nscd as a
brewcry, and will open a hetel in the promises.

F. J. HUNTER, manager of the Bank Mentreai
rat Regina, has bocra calod to Montrerai. His
place wjllbe takcn by J. A. Paddon, cf WVin-
nipeg.

J. DornDi.,, furniture, Portage la Prairie,
bas taken a Mr. 1JcKillop into partnrrrship in
bis business, undcr the stylo cf Dodircad &
McKiilop.

AT Birandon, last --eck, a stable cccupicd by
WV. Wilson wvas bntrncd. W. Jcbinson's im*
plornient wareheuse adjoining was soincwhat
damagcd. Fuliy insured.

C. W. RAAIira tire livery business rat
Winnipcg, bas fornicd a partncrsbip with Johin
S. Skcad and gene into tire hardware business,
urader sbyie ci Skead & Graham.

G. C. Mmisir, wbo bas for two ycars repire-
sentcd tbo New York Equitable Lite Insurance
Co. at Calgary, has resigncd his position ana
nowv represents the .Ncw York Life,

Tirc Vancouver World saya: - . L. Mudge,
manager of tire Anthracite ccai mines, camo la
te.day. Mi\r. Mudge strates tirat tboc output cf
tIre mines et Antbracite is isteadily incrcasitig,
and it is expected tbat ore long thre amount of
ceat turned out of tue slîafts daily will total up
art ieast 1,000 terrs. It is trurc tirat an English
syndicate lias bouglit an intorest in tire mines.
Many of tire seama8 are fronm 13 te 25 foot in
widtb, aud tire is enougb alrerady located tc
last fer probably 100 ycaes.

A î.ATER report frein Ielland, regarding tbe
tire, says: The lire is tire principal topic bore
te.day. Pentlaud & C.e.' goods are badly
danragod, more especially tire dry goods. Four
tbousand pounids of butter in tbe cellar was
irurnt. It is beiieved ail are going te build
again. Wood, tue barness maker, found
quartors in -the wagon sbep ; tbe posgtofflce
over thre biacksrnith shop; Pcntland & Ce. ina
Melir's wareroom, se that ail wvill soon ho in
running crdor until more suitabie buildings are
but. Tbe orngin of tire fire is not knowvn, but
is suppoed te cerne freru a laînp.

CAPT.ArN Dr uG.,Aq, cf tie Leiand flouse,
WVinnipeg, has rccently expenricd about $1,000
in toucbiug up, bis pronmises, ani tis favorite
commercial bouse is nowv as neat and ean as
a new pin. Tire painters anhd deorators haveo
gene tbrcugb tire bouse fri tep te bottom,
aud they bave done tiroir work wvell. Noeta
spot lias been missed. W'hiat, witb uow cearpots,
uow papor, new painting, anci ernarneuting
tbroughout every foetcf tbe house,itinuaybie
said tbat thre Lcland is fairly putting cn airs
tirese days. Every tbing sbineis like a double
irrice pelisi ri an odi pair cf shoes. New
floors bave been put dewu iu ail thre public
recrus on tbe grcund floor. Thre Captain is
quitû prend cf his bouse, and weil be nray ire,
fcr the Lelaîid neyer lookcd more pierasant arnd
corufortable tiran it dees at prescrit.

Tiift business portion cf tbe village cf Ioi-
]and, Mari., was noariy ail wiped eut by tire
on Mýouday of lnst week. Tire fire started ira
G. A. fligeiow's gencral stere. Followiug is
tbc report furuisbed cf tire disaster: Tue losses
and insurauce by tire tire are:- G. A. liigciow
& Co., loss $6,000, insurance, S2,000; T. H.
PentlaDd & Co., generral store, ioss $15,000, in-
surauce 4$5.000; A. Weood. barnesa sirop, $50,
ne insurance; Miss Tbompsou, dressrualer, $30,
ne insuranco; .J. F. Hollaud, drugs and sia-
tioery, loss $4,000, insurarace 2,000. G. A.
Bigeiow's basses are on tire building cccupied
by hiînsolf. T. IL. Pcntland & Co. and J. P.
Holland on tiroir buildings randi stocks, B. H.
Pcel's loss is $ý400. Thre stocks cf Miss Tiromp.
seon and A. W'c.ods wvere rernovAd as quick as
possible. Notiring cf Bigeiow's stock 'sas
savcd. T. Hl. Pcutiaudls stock is nearly al
daruaged. J. F. Hollarad is daiaged ta a groat
extent. Ail tire generral stores are destroyed,
only a bardware store boing left.

A su'ciAi. joint trariff on bides, poits, wooi,
tailow, etc., bas been issued by tire Nertrera
Pacifie and Manitoba railway and conccting
linos Tiro rate quotcd is froru West Lynne,
St. Jean, Morris, Silver Plains, St. Agathie, St.
Norbert, Portage Junction, Winnipeg, St.
Charles and Portage la t?rairio te Montreal,
Ottawa ana stations inCanada west of Mon.

treal on tire Grand Trunk systeru. Tho rate ocr
bides and ebeep poîte froru W'innipeg aud inter.
niediate points per 100 pounds la $1.66, lots
over 5,000 pouids 8Z1.42 and car loads 82e. On
hides dry anI pressed in baies tho rate is $1-40,
$1.18 and 82e for car loads. ilides anci sieep
peîts, green, iii hundles, $1.18, 92c, and for car
loade 82c. Wooi, sacirs or baies, S1.661, 81.42
and 82o ina car loade. Wool, compressed in
baies, $1.82, $1.18 andi 82e in car leade. Grosse
and tailow, 81. 18 per huiidred, 97ur and 82e in
car leads. Frein Portage la Prairie te casterzu
points tire odditicnai rate is about tivo per cent.
Tbo rates on tire Portage extension do net take
effeet until August let, ivhicb indicates tinat the
lino will be oen for traffie by that date.

PLANS aud specifications bave been prepared
for tire buildings in tire Nortbern Pacifie &
Manitoba rail way yard in WVinnipeg. A round.
lieuse cf solirl brick witb stone fonradation is te
be bult. It wvill ire 270 foot lu diamoter rancd
720 lu circuniference. Tire intention i8 te creot
only 200 foot tbis fali. Tbis will mrake ton
stalle, wlieb, il. is tîrcuglit, will bu sufficicut
for tis year. As the business of tire rond
grows tbe reundhliuse wlvi bcecniarged. Tben a
large car.repairing sbop, 240 by 100 foot, solid
brick, witîî atone foundation, is ta bc erected.
A biacksinitli sliop, 100 by 60 foot, is also ta bc
built. A coratract 'viii alan bc lot for a two.
stery brick store building, 70 by 40 foot, witir
clice attacbed. The wcrk wvill be lot as seon
as Gencral Manager Grahamu roturus, aud tire
buildings -wiil be rusirec up at tire saine time as
tIre general offices and train shred. 011 tanks,
pumpa, etc., are alto to be prit up this faîl. Al
tire principal repaining in cenuoctien witb tIre
N. P. & M. systeru wil be deoie ira tbo sIrops
liere, aitîrorgli ordirrary rcpairiug sIrops will ho
Iocated at divisional points. Tire buildings
bore will be fitted up witlr modern macbinery.

Tia Union Biank of Canada, tbe anuerl state.
riuent cf wîiich is publislrod elscwbere in thIs
issue, can be fairly considoreu crac of our mest
enterprising finaricial institutions, cspocialiy s0
far as western Canada is concerned. The maa-
agers cf tis bank tirst oxiribitcd tbeir coufi-
donce in tbis western country by tire establisb-
ment of a brauch in W'innipeg, and since tiroir
first business cennoction was formed bore, they
bave not shown rany disposition te relax tioir
efforts. A braraci cf the bank was a littie Iater
estabiisied at Lethbridge, the great corai mining
town cf the west, and ne dorrbt ctbor effcrth
will be ruade ira thre direction cf furtirer extend-
iug tire business cf tbe banil ina thre nest, lu
Ontarie tire banik iras largeiy extended its cper-
atiens durirtg recent years, by tbe opening cf
arew branches, and tho effect cf tbis is now
being ruade apparent by a large inecase ira tire
profitable busine-ss cf the bank during tbe past
yerar. Tire new branch at Toronto iras been
particulariy succeastar. Tihe statement for tire
year uow closcd is a very good one. Net pro.
fite for tbe year -were $108,424, frein wvbicb a
dividcnd cf six per cent. was paid, and $50,000
addcd te tire rest raccotit. bringing tire total cf
tire latter up te 8150.000. Thre total surplus
over liabilities is sbown te bo $1 ,382,790. lui.

portant local changes wvcre ruade ira tire batik
du1ria tire year. Mn. Balfour, manager rat
Winnrpeg, was tranbferrcd te tire managememnt
of tire Mentroal business, anad Mr. Pratton, wcil.
known ira banking and business circles bore,
W4s appointeil manager (f t4e If1oe 1 branoir,
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